
sible alike1 to censure and to flat Commercial neport. rospectus.TH?E ERA.
PROSPKCTUS

Richmond Jk 'D.'invillo, Hu-ui- . .

tcry. ...'.;;'..
For four long years during which

no day passed in, which the organs
of the opposition dfd not ferociously
aai I himand strive tocssociate his
name-wit- h everything that is base--
est in nature and' in history not a
single word of vindictivenesa was

Ponder Well. .

The ruling principle which seems
to govern tho Democratic party In
every movement, Js a desire to
return to the old order of things or
to clog as far as possible every at-

tempt at progress. Had the late
Convention been to any extent un--

Official orjpin ml the United States

TV. M. BKOWK, Manager.
RALEIGH, Ci

aimNorth Western ti. (!. K. w

92TIIURSDAT, FEBRUARY 17, IS7G.
CONDENSED; T1MK-T- A m.p

In effect on nd attr Sundav. iw... T

. ,19, 1875. , ...neaitrK' rail ironi nis ins, oui

prisoners in its hands as bad or
worse than our men were used at
Andersonville, Belle Isle, and else-
where. It is ofeo cnarged with
causing theeufferirigs of ,the latter
by the policy it pursued of refusing
to excha'ogev'!'

Now, as to brie part of Mr. Je ffer-

son Davis', denial and counter accu-
sation; there is a direct and unas-
sailable jmethod'-o-f 'Obtaining evi-
dence. The survivors of the rebel
prison pens still remain among us.
Those of Andersonville formed an
association which is still in exis-
tence.; We,fcall upon ?every man
who was captured and confined by

t8K be--lAler theiir control, or could they eadi jy pursuing the great,.,' fore him, he at last,-whe- n

done so, the had crowned his efforts,
GOItTO NOIiTH.

Stations.sufcess
eached.have safely

laws in every instance would have ' H- - m.that topmost arch of fame which
A Political, News & Family Journal.

Leave Charlotto,
"Alr Line Junc'n,

".'v. Salisbury,
, Greensboro,

Danville, Io
. : Dundee, -

, Burke.ville,;
Ar. at Richmond,

A-
- " - ' going south.

X.I'M

10..VS

p. i,
I 4! -

I I .i- -.

been adopted. It is a fact, fresh in shall stand when governments and
the memory of our people, that the nations fall." -

He encountered dinjculties which
restoration of the whipping post, wouId have utterly overwhelmed a
qualified r suffrage, discriminating fjjlLless patient, cheerful and eel
taxation, imprisonment for .debt poised itnJli is own and yet the

rjHE ERA ts published in

'Republican., State . Executive
jCommlttcc. . ..

Thcrp yill bo a meeting of the
Republican State" IecutivcTCom-

mittee, on Wednesday tho 22d of
Marchj 1S7G, at the capitol, to de-

termine the time and place of hold-
ing ' the State Convention. . Other
important business will be trans-
acted. Afall attendance of the
members is desired. '

i- - 1 i FRANCIS M. SO RRELL,

r -

If '- - 1

Raleigli, Iff. C. Mailand other
.
odious my ore.jof J 25S

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Era Office, February ICtb, 1876.

General Market.
, r COTTON. , ,;, ,,

Dull 122al2i. ; ,

BAGGING. Domestic 2 lb yd 16.
CXiTTON TIES, 6J7c.
FEOUH, Nortb Carolina f7J257.50.
COitN, Sl.OO.
CORN MEAL, 1.10.
BACON, N. C. bog round, I4i.

44 " hams 18.
BULK C. R. sides, 15.

44 shoulders, 12.
LARD, North Carolina, none.

" Western tierces, 18J.
" " kegs, 18.

COFFEE, Prime Rio, 25.
44 Fair " 21.

SYRUP, common, none.
MOLASSES, Cuba, 50.
SALT,?2.25.
CHEESE, Cream, 18J.
,

44 Factory, 17$.
" Dairy, none.

NAILS, on basis for lOd, 4.00.
SUGAR, A, 12.

44
, Extra C 12.

Yellow, 10 10.
LEATHER, Sole 27i30
HIDES, green, 78.

44 drv, 11.
TALLOW, 910.
POTATOES, sweet GO.

44 Irish, 1.00.
OATS, shelled, 0.60.

44 . sheaf, 1.25.
FODDER, 1.0015.
HAY, N. C. baled, good, 1.20.
CHICKENS, grown, 30.
EGGS, 2025.
BUTTE H, country, 2530.
FISH, Mullets, $7.00; new weights-n- ew

law. 1608)8. net, 10.50.

Leave Richmond,
" .BurkeviUe,

Dundee,
I pwn eurpasj. ' j

J.3: t
i nEvery Thursday, and each numberby such lcdlngDcmocratic papers The contrast between iKe com-

as the Salisbury1 tmchfamrm$lte mWce'ineht aricr'th'fc close Bf tHs ad-- u

r, : iiVtIbjJ ministration will be one of HwWon- -
Danrille,
Greensboro,
Salisbury.Secretary.

Baleigh, C, Feb. 15, 187G. Air-Lin- e Juuc'n...began Jth no
JLblASOiM'iUi.iil

' . ' . i : l- - ; aers bf history.
but for the evenly balanced condl- -; jr 0r th coury

theCorifederates during the civil
war for slavery and disunion to at
once give to the : public a brief and
direct account of his personal expe-
riences.'. Let each' man write to the
nearest Republican paper a simple
statement of his' name,'. regiment,
rank; date of capture, length of con-
finement, when exchanged, ti the

--treatment he hini self received as to

'.1.15 .

tion of parties in7 the Convention I blame ofrebellion, and the other half
Ar. at t'nariotte,
- GOINO BAST.:

. u Stations. , ,
ooino wrsT.ywENTy Mail.most, If not' all of 'those abomrna- - transfixed wltb'pepielty fmd the

, , v i. i lu i--
- I --sense ofcomingid isasterv it com-- i

... v T-- .1 1

We notice that considerable dls-gu- sj'

ii ' manifested by some of the
Democratic papers owing to are
cent letter published in the Sentinel
hinting at the prospects of Turner's

uons woum nuv -- ueeu orc
U?.' t i . J' II ; t t t fZ" v... r,l t rt,

Tt cannot be denied, then that the f Wees and IristltntfOrisf.rt Andlt was ti

LeayeGrJnsboro ltOO.m.Ar 4.io
i- - Co. Shops, 1

l'lu-.Ar-
:

at Raleigb, 3.40
.Ara Goldsboro, 6J40 p.in.Lv w.Oa. mStation, Accom'dali'm Train

liead down.f .if, t; rJjeaveGr'usboro, 7.W0 p.iu.Ar t uo . ,'"
'Co; Shops; Lv K

Or more, of original and 'carefully se--.
- lected reading matter. n. v. - '.0nnhifM; rtv '.nVMfhninnlA dUktbhlIWhetheY thlnteresttjfa

should be
food; shelter medical care i Ac. as
Wellas to the action of those in
charge. jA void ; all rnetoric, de--interests ocvldenthat5 the ringleaders have from the 'deep humiliation ahtyr-- un"tho

-- very little idea of allowing Turner anny which the aristocracy 5 of the the RepulicWnether the nation nounce no one; give as far as practiexisted'as or 4 arriereflftey- - Ar. at Raleigh, 5 00 a. m. Ar 7.
. A v ht. i nlH-li- ' rn 1 1 1.1a m 1 ........a chance for Gubernatorial honors. cable thejiames of t Confederate offiIn the midst of the throes --of the tu.i r rof the Detoocratic party sought to;

impose upon them. conflict whicfcjresultedi in .the set
tlementof these unhappy differences.

We say without fear of successful We shall atrive to stimulateAbranam. JLincoin never jaiitreu, Cut Herrings, $7.25 per bbl.
Mackerel, new family, $12.00.

They would rather prefer him to do
the dirty work. So far as Republi-
cans are concerned it is a matter of
little' importance. We would as
soon defeat Turner by some ten or
fifteen thousand as any other nag
the revolutionists may trot out.

contradiction that the bold- - flghfc orTgaWti,an maWH

made by the Republican natty'last ofhis importanrtrti9 . -- -i

cers, Ac.; .ia.jcommand ; also, any
special instances as to others, known
to.,, the,.survivors, the details of
which arejreadily substantiable.

With regard .to ,lhe treatment of
reble prisoners in the northern en-trep- ot-i,

thre is as direct a- - method
of ; obtaining., reliable testimony,
ptfiicers who yvere iq command of

summer saved tne liomesteaa men ffrasped every questian,, and calmly

BEESWAX, 25.
RAGS, 2.
BEEF, on foot, 56.

44 dressed prime, 56.

In BctnJzruptcy.
ui uni vaiui.ua. .wo 4 uooKea,Q.xxieuuwiJUtijiiuii,

United with his noble corps ofclear, that a combination existed

,iJS'.l -

, woutiju i:stiiu. is. c. k. tt.
(SALBM. BkANCH.)

Leave Greensboro, 4 j--

Arrive at Salem, uUi
Leave Salem, W n. i) ,

Ar. at Greensboro, luu '
f . Passenger trains! leaving UniviuU
11.05 A. connect at Ureen.s,or.
the Southern bound train; making 11

quickest time to all Southern , j
Accommodation Train leaving HHii j i'
at 7.30 P. At., .conn Kits with Noriit
bound Train a Gieens-bor- o j..r lji. i"
jnond and all points Ea.st. Pii, 'r
Tickets same a via other routes
Accommodation Train lfavinJirn,

boro at 7.00 I. M. connertx at ,,1,1,,,"
ro with Northern and Southern
Trains on the Wilmington and Vtl,tn

advisiJWbnianmaieiv. aca organamong' the Democratic lawyers of
ized an army that astonished the

Toombs, of Georgia, has made a
i speech in t which' ho candidly

he used bribery

and the

Development of tlie ITIaterlal
sources of tlte Scute ;

Ite- -the State to strike this feature from'
the organic law if opportunity pre-- world, created a navy, com pared

wrthwhlcrtlieeet-bf'tlSVia-- ; such prions are.still living, as are
aloo s"ldi rs who were' stationedand intimidation to securo colored tions were ffebte and, useless ;?andsented itself. This is clear; from

the hatred cxhibitedi: towards thevotes j for, the Democratic party. established a system,, of nuance
which' commanded the' confidence

thereat. Their evidence, will be of
value. In every place where such

of capitalists at home "abd 1 abroadToombs Jii U some of his followers a present Supremo Court of tho State,
liard lick when he told them they But although from want of a snf--

To keep up with the

Current Topics of the Day ;

To furnish

prisoners existed local sanitary and

XII E MATTEll Of WM. II.IN Bankrupt.
This is to give notice, that on the 10th

day of February, A. D. If76, a warrant
in Bankruptcy was issued out of the
District Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina,
against the estate of William II. Peed,
of the county of Granville, and JState
of North Carolina, who have been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Peti-
tion : That the payment of any debts,
and the delivery of any property be-
longing to such bankrupts, to him or
for his use, and the transfer any prop-
erty, by him, are forbidden by law ;

and seizing the Opportune moment,
hesent forih his proclamation of lib-- Christain associations v existed, thehad done the same thing but were ficient maioritv the . revolutionists

' - wr members : of .which busied themwere prevented from carrying out
selves in caring for the sick and

eny, mus restoring me uisnunurvu
declaration of '76, arid by Ms large,
magnanimous and 'prudent policy,,
and his fearless determination to

their programme in full, yet by the
treachery of one man whose influ- - wounded, and in visiting the

prison and . camps. Kepu table

too cowardly to acknowledge it.
Toombs la mean enough in all con-
science, but then is he not far bet-
ter than some in this locality who
mako it a rule to bribe and Intimi-
date poor white and colored voters,
and then sneakingly lie out of it ?

enro was secured bv the most shame--1 maintain the- - Integrity of. the eoy- -

Lvnchburg Aocoininodi.ij,,,,
eHV

Richmond daily at 9.W a. ijj., hrTU,
Burkevilje 12.3i i in., have Hlirk,
ville 1.20 p. rn.. arrive at Itieliiinn,i 4 ;ip. m.

iVo change of cars between Cm,ittcand Richmond, 2H2 .nile.t.
For further information a.llr-JOH-

R. MAlWlUm.o
Ueu'l J'iissengei , u,.-,- i

Kii'ljiii-'inl- , V;i.

citizens at? .Elmira, Rtxik Island,
Chicago, Columbus, and elsewhere
know the facts. Let them give

Practical Information

Valuable to each and every class of the
community ; and to promote t

Good Morals, as well as Cheerful-
ness and Innocent En-

joyment ;

In short, to -

Entertain, Instruct & Elevate.

their testimony. Tho honor of one's

succeeded ernme'nt, compelled., eVen his bit- -
ful and open bribery, they

UnLw.-nn-a terest enmlcd to respect his pnnci- -
in passing several to le&t....... : ; ni

amend the Constitution which are vmid all hisItrialaVand anxieties
dangerous mainly on account of the he listened to Ihe grievances of the
insidious manner in which they are poorest, and redressed th.e, wrong

. that afflicted the meanest citizen,arawn Unlntimidated b&menacev and uri--
Wedo not propose at this early seduced by flattefy, he heidbnlhis

country ; should be sacred. We

That a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove his debts, and to
chooso one or more assignees of his
estate, will beheld at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the
25th day of February, A. D. 1876, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

JOSHUA B. HILL,
Marshal as Messenger.

By F. B Hill, Deputy Marshal and
Messenger in Bankruptcy. 35 2t

I; cwho fought for liberty and union OFFICE PKTKKftJU'KO K.
Man-- 2, u.

AND AFTER MAKfiifiurely have as vital an interest in O1? will run as iollow:that honor as the men who comday to go extensively into detail, way like the-.sta- rs vnnnasung nut
LEAVE WKIJ10N.pelled us to fight by their mad atunresting.but we caution the people of the Express Tram,

Mail Train,tempt . to perpetuate slavery and VT OTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Illustrious.
Winston, of the Albemarle Times,

wa3 rewarded with a place as docu-
ment folder of the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington for ser-.vic- es

rendered In aid of the Conven-
tion movement last summer. He
has some intelligence we admit, but
pretends to much more, and passes
a long ways beyond what he is
wbrth. He doubtless succeeds some
poor one-legge- d soldier whoso only

destroy the Union. Let us have JLi In the matter of Thomas E. Skin AKUJVE ATj PKTKICsi.i k,t.
Express, h:.n , ,,

State to carefully read and weigh
well the proposed amendments be-

fore they agree to fasten them upon
.at-- Am a A V 1

Re-electe- d to his more than royal
position by such an honorable and
astonishing unanimity, as no man
had ever witnessed iu. tluv past, he
entered anewfupon his,,w7r inrthe

the facts. In Politiesner, Bankrupt.
This is to give notice that I have been

appointed assignee of the estate and ef
inBear in mind that the object ofus. uareiuiiy investigated, it win fects of Thomas E. Skinner, of Gransuch communications is not par The ERA will be Republican, and willspirit and zeal, While almostbe found that their main tendency univera, acciRmation accorded him

JjEAVE PKTKK.MHl'K,.
Mail, :,.
Express, .;:.M,

AKKIVE AT WliLlMiN.
at all times Itisan but historical. Two civiliza-

tions or systems of srovernraentwisdom, greatness and ! worth. .is to tase power irom ine peopio
and vest it in a few unscrupulous He, lived to see our institutions

ville county, j. C.., who has been adju-
dicated a bankrupt on his own petition,
by the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.
CASSIUS A. MATTOON, Assignee,
34 3t. Raleigh, N. C.

have been and are still on trial. EXPOSE AND OPPOSEpreserved, to .know that his policy
was appreciated and approved; that This question of Andersonville and

its attendant horrors belong to the
CORRUPTON.trial. The case has been reopened, Netv Advertisements. INCOMPKTENCE ' & EXTRA V

the wisdom and purity of his ad-

ministration werd- admitted, ille
lived to receive and eojoy.-th-o

highest honors ever paid to .mortal
man, because they were the sponta-
neous offerings of a free people to

and the verdict once solemnlv

crime, perhaps, was, that he offend-
ed tho chivalry by taking up arras
in.defence of the Union. Still this
same Winston prates a good dral in
his last newspaper about being in
his fathers houe," (meaning the
House of Representatives.) He is so
well pleased, too, with what he calls

his fathers nouse," that he has a
long editorial In opposition to a

AGANCErendered is now challenged. A

politicians and demagogues. Even
the people of the different counties
will not be allowed to select their
own officers, and their internal af-

fairs will be entirely at the mercy
of wire-workin- g lawyers and cross
road schemers. Should the people
submit note, new and more danger-
ous propositions will be made. Re-

member, fellow-citize- ns, that pow-

er is always stealing from the marry

inven-- J
us t

Mail, , j:4., ,

Express, :., ,, ,

FUEJGJIT TKA J N.w,
Leave Petersburg, a ,

Leave Weldon, r,: h n f , ,

Arrive at Weldon, 4:k m
Arrivo at PeUii shurn, p n,

'

GAjSTUN TUAIA.
Leave J'eieisburv, a m
Leave (laston, !:!. f. n

Arrive at Gaston, iu:.' . h.
Arrive at Petersburg. .

j, ,

Freights, for Gasln itran-- h will m

received at the Petriurj.' 1 j.i v
ou MONDAYS arijl THIJKrl.v Y.

The dpt wi.l :bc rloeil at j. i

No goods! will re--'if,- ! ;ittci :u..t
hour. J j. ;. Ni'iti;;.

5a tf. Eng. and lien. M..n;tji

cloud of witnesses are still li vinsr.know that his name stood second to r 7

Let them trive the facts. Com
In office, without regard to party

affiliations.

The Democratic rartv.
none in American nistory, ana
"would be the -- pride and glory of

what you want. Reliable and Durable.
Mailed on receipt of 75 cts. Address Dr.
Mosrnan feCo., Middletown, Ct. 34-4- w

MIND HEADING,
fascination. Soul Charm

Which had control of the Legislature ofthe American' people, and to have
millions of enfranchised men, made the state, and which has been

guilty of such flagrant
abuses of power.so by his act, rise up and call him

to the benefit of the few.- - ing, Mesmerism, and Marriage Guide,
showing how either sex may fascinateblessed." will be the subject of our constant and

We tell the masses of the people ' And here,in this' meridian of his

decrease of members pay. He no
doubt fears that if the pay of mem-
bers of Congress should be reduced
the'foldlng department might share
some of the same fate. What a

(

patriot this man Winston is. tako

and gain the love and affection of any

munications can also be sent to the
office of The Republic, Wash-
ington, D. C, if writers do not de-

sire to send to their county or other
journals. Let every man respond,
and at once. The good name of
tho Union is sought to be assailed,
and a eculent, treason , seeks histo-
rical vindication by these audacious
falsehoods. The Republic.

person they choose instantly, 400 pages.of North Carolina that thereis dan-- Birengin, power, nonor u"" "" -
SPECIAL SURVEILLANCE.By mail 50 cents. Hunt & Co., 139 S. miANGE OFtSCHEDIII. ... ness, on UU summing carnnj

1 Igeraneau. ine I'liiiistmes are upon grapjeur ,and .glory, with the fu 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TH OKEATBe ever on the watch 'and f ture'prosperity,. power-an- d great- -you.
ness 01 tne country, ne leu k mar Whilst giving full attention to local an

RALEIGH tt GASTON i; I;,
SUPKBINTKNDKM'S )!;( K,

Raieigii, A iik. I
,

On and after Monday. An:. !'.
tyr to hlsi horioredprinciples, ' ami

guard well your interests ere it Be
too late. "Hold fast unto that
which is good." : M

btate matters, we shall endeavor to
giveThe ERA interest and value'for the Jibertyjhe had Joyed so well.

700 pages, low price, quick sales. Ex trains on the R. A (i. It. K. v :! tun
daily (Sunday excepted.) as f..i :for readers in every part of thooountrv.LAaa.e, Jell. hequeaUied to tra terms. P. W. ZIEGLER fe CO. ,518THIS NKW BEKX WEEKLY The future destinies of ourfcState depend OlN WORl 11. rArch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 34 4w

hlra' altogether. Any person of
common observation might know
he was somexchat related to Prttrick
Henry even if It be farfetched.
Judging from the hatred he exhib-
its towards colored people we don't
pretend to charge him with being
in any way related to Pocahontas.
Ransom is ahead of him in that re-

spect sure.

" Mail trairf leaves Raleigh, li .'Hu
lis country an me iicjnurs ne nau su

ndbly on.MeaVrng 4,hls name writ-
ten lm the proudest Iplafiei of the
proudestbistory-o- f the ireest peo- -

A Glimpse at lincofn'j Adiriln- -
istration.

on me waicnr uiness, pruaeuce and
activity of the

REPUBLICAIM
Times and Republic-Courie- r. WALL STREET CARICATURES

:? t ... 1,- - . A new hook, 4d pages, containing 14

Arrives at Weldon, v. a

, GOING SOUTH. j,
Mail train leaves Weldon, 1':'"a.
Arrives at Raleigh, vms y. m

Mail train makes close connwin.n at

engraved illustrations, with informa
tion for stock speculators. Price 10 ctsOration delivered by maiL TUMBR1DGE A CO., Bank- - Weldon with the Sealanl and lii- -

of Gaston county, at Princeton, fiol era and Brokers, 2 Wall st., N. Y.ULISHED , SATURDAYS AT ; masses during the " interval to '

elapse before the nexti ...mirationhan1 'theP'tfifeture; Jbut isL
noke R. R. ajid Bay Line Steanu ri vi

Baltimore, to ami from ail point nth,
west and northwest, and witli tli I'"- -

lege. 2sew Jersey. October. 1875, recogriized' still as- - a! far grander general State election in November, 1876.Agents for theWANTEDEmpty Promises,
leaders of the Democratic best selling: sta- -

$1.50 i year IN ADVANCE, by
" TItES InjBLISHING COM

No. Z2 Pollock St.; New Bern, N. C.
TERMSThe torsburg R. R. via Peterhhur, Kidi-mon- d

and Washington -- City, t- - aiM

from all points north and nortliwtMt.
tonery packages in tne world. It con
tains 15 sheets paper, 15 envelopes.rparty, the Pepullic, are doing S!,".". Vind pnitat itsiriexbaustaliletfurrent is a millionaumlrauon 1..fi IIu-.H-

-Ja fni; mfHtv 'arid oreciont fs $2.1 0 a Year--!nvariab- !y in Advance. And at Raleigh with tlie N. V. K. iigolden pen; pen-holde- r, pencil, patentto -- saddle every financial our sympathy, the mind involuhfcv to and from all pointn south and t ui!i- -yara measure, ami a piece oi jewelrv.
Single package, with pair of elegant goldill and. every development of dull rily associates with those1 events, the stando to interest our fancy .io

much as the glittering: fire-wpj- f s Advertising. 1 west, and with the K. Sr A. A. Line
Hay wood and Fayetteville.stone sleeve buttons. post paid 25 cts. 5 fortimes the Republican ine master spirits inas were contemupon party. . . . . I Mf II It'll I.UI I U .. I l , TVi 1 1 Ta U I I V 1111 vj NEWSPAPER IN EVERY senseA of the wprd; ' - ! -

jpi.UO. Tnis package ha been examinedporaneous witn tnem. yxne mere th hbM tarth' itself 'on its As THE ERA has a LARGli SUB- -
' ? J. C. VVINKKK,

9--tfi , - - Superiiitoii'li-nt- .by the publisher of "THE ERA," andmention ox great Historical epocn3vaL JU: n A,Uun. t i .a ::'- , , auitii'TiOxN LIST, advertisers will
find it an excellent medium for coramii--round as represented worth the money.

watcnes given away to ail agents. CirRepublican in Rolitics. nicating with the public. , r , lculars free. BRIDE fc CO., 709 Broad JUANGE OF SCH EDCLB.

Ralioh fc Augusta Ala Link K M
those
uuiuuu uaua tv 111v.11 iuuj frtreSsiOn on'tho times in which1 thev TJ3Vt?T to the BACKBONE. Miscellaneous.

f.The task is a hard one. As a rule,
Republican J States are the most
prosperous at the present time. New
York was to be the Garden of Eden
to 1 warklngmen' when tho Demo-
crats 'came into power. "High
wages --and plenty to do" was in-

scribed' on every Democratic ban-
ner In 1373 and '74. On false prom-
ises they carried the Stale. I nstead

'Superintendent' ojtue,
Raleigii', N. C., Aug. 1, 1 ""'.

On and after Mondav. Anir. J"il'

ngnis to contemplate.; s t flvedr wiU :haite erected tothefr
: The Reformation, that grand up-- memories & ( mme:. en during rapnu- -

way, IS. Y.

For
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

and. all Throat IHseases,
USE

Devoted to the interests of the whole 1875, traius on tho R. dt A. A. 1jgARGAINS ! BARGAINS I Ipeonle. . Proi;ressive in art, science.nsiugoi me xuropeau nationsaoout hment, and pq r looked upon with
the sixteenth century, instantly re--; 'iwntpr 4 Vftvefence: bv ulr coming will run daily, (Sunday excepted,)

follows ;connner6e,'etiacatton and agricnlture.
'Address,minds us of a Luther, a Calvin, and ages, than the authbrof thEmdn- - WELLS1 CARBOLIC TABLETS Prices Greatly Reduced

.; at .

nicii uiauuguwucu ujjuuira, iu ipatlonwhnm iroro omhrwlivl if a irlooo onI I . . , Put np only in BLUE boxes.A J AAA WW W. W XU. WV M .A . Vft V4 A I . , Tf ' .' T I - . (
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